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A 1'oliUcal Dad.
State Senator Klddleberger and Congreuaian

Wise, of Virginia Kxchane Shot and
Sbtlce Hands After Four Bounds.

A duel occurred Saturday afternoon
between State Senator II. II. Riddleberger
and Congressman Gcorgn D. Wise, about
ten miles north of Richmond. The origin
of the difficulty is attributable to the
Blair letters, which have become such an
important issue in the heated political can-
vass now going on in Virginia. Congress-
man Wise was the first to introduce these
epistles in the canvass, to show that their
alleged author, Blair, whoistheReadjuster
candidate for attorney general, was treach-
erous to both the Democratic and
Readjustcr Republican parties. Blair
promptly denied their genuincss. Tiuse
denials were backed up by articles writtcd
aud published by his political friends and
sympathizers. On the other hand, Demo-
crats living in Blair's section of the state,
who arc familiar with his writing, pub-
lished ceitificatcs asserting their belief in
their authenticity. Thcso contradictory
statements were bandied about by the
papers of both parties and produced a
great deal of bitterness between many of
the leaders on both sides. A few days
ago the Whig, the organ of Mahone and
his party, published au article transmitted
to them by Riddlcbcrger, styled a confes-
sion from W. Leigh "Wilson, who furnished
the letters to Wise and to whom they
were alleged to have been addressed. In
this confession Wilson said that
Wise made use of the letters knowing
them to be forged. In his notv to the
Whig, sending the confession, Riddlcbcrger
declared that ho assumed no responsi-
bility for any of the statements of Wilson.
Congressman Wise, however, looked upon
the matter in a different light, and held
him personally responsible for Wilson's
communication. He published a card in
the Etuiiiig State denouncing II. II.
Riddlcbcrger, who concocted thcso slau-der- s,

and the person or persons who di-

rected or sanctioned their publication, as
base liars and slanderers." Mr. Riddle
berger happened to be in the city and saw
the offensive article and promptly chal-
lenged Wise and also Mr. Richard F.
Beirne, one of the editors of the State.
Tho latter gentleman had on the same
afternoon, in an earlier edition, published
an editorial declaring in most emphatic
terms that Iliddlcbergcr was a man wholly
unwoithr of belief. It is thought that
Editor Lieirnc was challenged first.

Both of the gentlemen promptly ac-
cepted the invitation to mortal combat,
aud arrangements were at once entered
into between Wise and Riddlcbcrger to
meet. When they did so it was discov-
ered that, though pistols were at hand,
none of the patty had brought any caps.
This ncrcssitcd a change of programme
in their movements and a later hour was
fixed upon for a meeting. In the meantime
Wise and Iliddlcbergcr met near Atleas
Station, on the Chesapeake fc Ohio rail-
road. Ten paces were stepped oil and the
men took portions. Bad luck seemed
to attend the affair. At the
first 13 iv Wi-c'- .i pistol failed to explode
the p Another efloit was made.
This time Wise's shot grazed Ridolcbcrg-er'- s

long tail coat. Another fire was de-
termined upon by the duelists and the men
again assumed a hostile attitude. The
third shot was made with no better suc-
cess. After the last fiic Riddlebcrgcr, with
a smile upon his face, advanced totvatils
Wise and extended his hand. A
shoit parley was had between the seconds,
after which Wise met his antagonist and
took his hand. Riddlebcrgcr expiessc-- d

much rcgict at the publication at which
Wise had taken offense anil icmarkcd that
ho had never doubted Wise's honor and
integrity. After this resolution the pari ies
left the field of honor.

Bcinie was but a shoii. distance off and
ready to ivc Riddlebcrgcr satisfaction
after the matter between that gentleman
and Wise was disposed of. City Police
Justice Richaidson had got wind of the
affair, however, and got offin haste to in-

tercept it and arrest the parties 2fot
having jurisdiction in the county he lost
sometime in getting a warrant from the
county magistrate. He secured that docu
incut and icturncd justatthctjmc that the
last shot had been fired aud lcconciliation
had taken place. Ho at once directed his
attention to Mr. Biernc aud found him
on the railroad and arrested him. He was
put under a $1,000 bond. Mr. Ryan, an
editorial attachce of the State, who was
on the ground to act as second for Mr.
Beirne, was a'so arrested and put under
bonds. Riddlcbcrger returned to the city
aud soon after quietly proceeded to fill au
engagement to speak at a large Readjust-
ing meeting here. Ho was on the stand
when he was arrested upon a warrant and
under 3,000 bonds.

AH throe of the gentlemen who engaged
in this triangular aflair of honor are veil
known and occupy higli social positions.
Mr. Wise is the nephew of the late Gov.
Ucnry A Wise, so well known in connec-
tion with the politics of the state and first
cousin of John A. Wise, one of Mahoue's
most trusted leaders. Riddlcbcrger was
the nominee of the Republicans for

of the Senate last winter.
He and Mr. Wise have both been stump-
ing the state during the present canvass,
the former for the Readjustees and the
latter for the Democrats. Air. Wise's
brother, General 1'eyton Wise, was party
ton duel with United States District At-
torney L. L, Lewis, which occuried near
Warreutou. in this state, about six weeks
ago. On that occasion Wise fired his pistol
in the air and Lewis missed his aim. That
affair grow out of a publication of offensive
language to a brother of Lewis, alleged to
have been used by Congressman SViso in a
political speech in this campaign. The af-
fair has created general interest licie and
is the theme of conversation in all circles.
There have abeady been four duels grow-
ing out of the bitterness between partisans
in this canvass, and it is believed that
there arc one or two affairs of honor grow
ing out oi tne same cause on tapis, it is
stated that Senator Mahone will publish a
lengthy letter in the Richmond Whig in re-
ply to General Jubal Early's most severe
denunciation of Mahone.

Can't Preach Uood.
No-ma- can do good Job of work, preach
good sermon, try law suit well, doctor

patient, or wi ite good article when he feels
miserable and dull, with sluggish brain andunsteady nerves, anil none should make theattempt in such condition when it can be so
easily and cheaply removed by little Hop
Bitters. See Truths" and Proverbs," other
column.

Hundreds of men, women anil children res
cued in every community fiom beds of sick-
ness and almost death, and made strong by
Parker's Ginger Tonic arc the best evidences
in the world et its sterling worth. Post.

Liquid Glue.
Daniel Plank, et Itiooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus: rode thirty miles for
bottle of Thomas' KclectricOiP which effected
the cure of crooked limb in six ap-
plications it proved worth more than gold to
me." For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store.
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Palpitation of the Heart.
.T. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "When
first commenced using your Burdock Blood

Uittcrs was troubled with fluttering and pal-
pitation et the heart. felt weak and languid,
with numbness of the limbs; since using,
my he-ir- t has not troubled mc and the niinib-in- g

scin-atlo- n is all gone." Price $1. For sale
at II. It. Cochran's diug.store, lw North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Frlghtiul Misery.
Mr. Win. Pomeroy. Uangor, Me., writes:"I have for long tlmo suffered from contin-

ual constipation, making my lire a misery,
and causing headache and frightful cramps.
Mr. Thomason (who lias been lately visiting
InlUuffiilo), Induced mc try the Spring Blos-
som. It has perfectly cured mo." Price 50
cent s. For sale at II. Il, Cochran's drug store,
1S7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

MEDICAL.

PROVERBS.
If one can be sick when when the stomach

blood, liver and kidneys are bealtliy, and
Hop Bitters keep them so."

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer
strcngthener and curative on earth. Hop Bit
ters."

It is impossible to remain long sick or out
et health, where Hop Bitters are used."

Why do Hop Bitters cure so much V Be-
cause they give good digestion, rich blood, and
liealthyactlon of all the organs."'

No matter what your feelings or ailment
Is, Hop Bittern will do you good."

Remember, Hop Bitters never does liurm,
but good, always and continually."

"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach and
sweeten the breath witli Hop Bitters."

Quiet nerves and balmv sleep in Hop Bit
ters."

"No health with inactive liver and urinary
orguns without Hop Bitters."

Hop Hitters Manufacturing Company,
Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario

IDXKY WORT.K1
THE ONLY MEDICINE

IX EITHER LIQUID OK DRY FORM

That Acts at the Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
WHY ARE WE SIOK?

Because we allow these great organs to be-
come clogged oftorpid, and poisonous humor
are thereore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naluralli.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL .SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Piles, CoiiHtlpittton, Urinary Diseases Female
Weakness aud Nervous Disorders,

by causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw off disease.

Whv suffer bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or sick headaches?

Use KIDNEI WORT and rejoice in health.

i It is put up ill Dry Vegetable Form, in
nin cans, one package of which make six

of medicine.
jSA1so in Liquid Form.vory Concentrated

4& for the convenience et those who cannot
S readily prepare it. Il acts with equal

93" efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Iturlington, Yt.
Will send the ry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lyil&w4

VA.ZV. AND CHAMOAIILK I'lLLS.

A VALUABLEDISCOVERY.

Dr. C. AY. Benson, Well-know- n Practic-
ing Physician and Surgeon of Bal-

timore, 31 d.
Dr. Beii-o- n has, for the past twenty-on- e

p.iid much attention to Xervous dise-

ase-, and has discovered lb it the extract of
Celery aud Chamomile combined In certain
piopnrtinn, invariably cures citner Sick Head-
ache. Ordinary Headache, Neuralgia. Nervous-ncs-- ,

liypep-ia- , Sleeplessness or Paralysis.
They arc prepared in the shape el Pills and
contain no opium, quinine or other harmlul
drug but are intended expressly to cure and
ici'iV cure the above named diseases.

A3Thc celebrated Dr. Hammond, et Xew
York city, says: "I have found Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile pill-- , are invaluable in
all ca-,e- s or Xervous Diseases." Other physi-
cians to the number of over 500 ender--e their,
in equally strong terms. Everyone is now
talking or the wonderful cures effected since
they have been placed before the public.

This is triumph in Medical Chemistry and
sufferers all over the whole country ami even
abroad, are ordering by mail and otherwise.
aoni uy all druggists. Price. 0c. box. Depot,
100 Xortli Eutaw street. Baltimore, Md. By
mail two hove for $1, or six botes for $2.50.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
Xew Remedy aud Favorlle Proscription.

SKIN CURE
Warranted to Cure

EC.ICMA. TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AXD SCALP, SCROFULA,

ULCERS, PIMPLES AXD
TENDER 1TCI1INGS

on all parts or the body. It makes u.e skin
while, soil and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet-dressin- g in the
World. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting et both internal and ex-
ternal tieatment.

All ss druggists have It. Price ft per
package. augSMydM.W.VSJfcw

K,su grkkting.

lilt. (.Kl.l.Nh takes gie.it pleasure in reporting the sate arrival home of Mrs. Greeneand selt.atteravacationol nearlv two monthsand while he is sad to learn et" the deaths ofpersons, .some or whom were strongly inducedto testOMNIPATHY. He is especially glad toknow that no deaths have occurred among
his numerous patients during his absence, amithat many who had been invalidsand in manyways diseased arc now well, have fully- - recov-
ered their health. Among them is lady whoon the 8th or June hist was told by Drs. Agnew.
Kline and Gross, et Philadelphia, to go home!
and die wit Scirrhous Cancer et the breastnow greatly improved. Another case wasmother and her flrst babe, who only week be-
fore lcrt were supposed to be dying by two ofthe most eminent physicians of this city, bo'hof whom arc alive and the mother doing herhousehold work. No quinine, morphia orother drugs given to any et them; only ex-
ternal applications of simple remedies. Nocharge made for examining pancnts.

DR. CHAS. A. GREENE,
140 EAST KING STREKT.

MWF4S

READ THIS
Lancaster, Ta., April 2S, 1SS1.

Tun hiDsisvcnnA Mf'o Company.
Grata It gives me much pleasure to say

tlMt after using one pack et KIDNEYCURA
have been entirely cured of severe pain mmy back and side, of long standing, and that,too, after trying various known remedies.

have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it,andknowthatmany
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

mSElyd Foreman Examiner ami Express.

BR. SAUFORD'S

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cuues Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFOBD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists.

octI8 lydeod alt cow
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iHi: CELEBRATED

CLOTHING
VAJiCTACTCKED BV

1 C. YATES & CO.,

IS WHAT YOU WANT, FOR
THREE REASONS.

Tho Material is the Best.
The Fit and Style are Perfect.

The Prices are the Lowest

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

MONEY REFUNDED.

.septl-lui- d

JALL OPENING

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Of the LARGEST ASSORTMENT el line

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,

PANTAL.OONING
ever brought to the City of Lancaster.

Frices as Low as the Lowest
a:.--d

All Goods Warranted as Represented!

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

'Al.l. CAMPAIGN, 1881.

Our first invoice et the season of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

MEN'S WEAR
Arrived to-da- During this week the bulk Oi
our Foreign orders will be in stock. We will
be prepared to show the finest line of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

ever ottered to the citizens et Luncaster, in-
cluding full line of the ever popular and
celebrated Talamon's Specialties, coutined
cluslvely for our trade and conceded to be he
handsomest goods imported, together with
choice line of the latest novelties of the lead-
ing manufacturers. We invite an early in-
spection et our stock, lecling it our duly to
advise persons in want of Suit or an Over-
coat lor Full or Winter to place their orderearly before the rush commences to Insure
entire satisfaction

All are cordially invited lo call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

aiw&s

crjOTIUNC, JtC.

D. B. Hoar & Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Onr Assortment et

CLOTHING

MEN, HOTS AMI YOUTHS

K)R

FALL ANT) WINTER,
Is larger and more varied than ever beloic.
Prices he lowest. Give us call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Slvd LANCASTER, IV

r ADIKS' BAIK DKKSSKK.

MRS. C. LILLER,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer onrt Dealer in Hair Work,
Ladies' and Gents' Wiirs. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Ilair Jewelry or all
kinds made nn. Also. Kid Gloves and Feath.
crs cleaned and dyed; Also, Ladles' Shampoo-
ing.

225 & 227 NOETII QUEEN STEET,
d Four doors above P. K. K. Depot.

JlJt SAIjM.
ue

OK SALE.F
Elecant P.U1LDIXG SITES in the western

suburbs et the city, and BUILDING LOTS at
mi jjrice-- j anu in an pans oi tne city. Appiy to

ALLAN A. HERB X CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

scptS-Sm- d North Dnkc StreeL

COURT SAXK.-O-NORPHANS' 22, ISS1. pursuant to
an order of the Orphans' Court, will be sold at
the Keystone Hotel, Nonh Queen street, the
following real estate, late the property of Wm.
Buckius, sr., deceased, one-stor- y weather-boarde- d

DWELLING HOUSE, No. 223 North
Prince street, and lot et ground pertaining,
32 feet 2'4 Inches on North Prince street, and
extending in depth 118 feet to Water street,
adjoining properties of Henry Frankc, de-
ceased, unit Gen. II. A. Hambrlght, good well
of water, fruit trees, and other improvements.

Sale to commence at o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known bv CHARLES BUCKIUS.

Administratorof William Buckius, dee'd.
Hkxrv shcbert, Auct. ept284oct3,10,17,22

COURT SALK OF VALUATORORPHANS' On MONDAY, OCTOBER
24, l&l, at the the Fountain Inn, in the City o!
Lane-aster- , the undersigned In pursuance el
an order the Orphans' Court of Lancastei
county, will expose to public sale the follow-in-g

verv valuable real estate, late et .1. Yeate;
Coiiyngham, deceased.

All that certain halt lot or piece of land
situated on the southwest comer et South
Queen and MUllin streets, In said city, No. 2U,
fronting 32 feet inches on South Queen
street, and extending 215 feet along Mlllltn
street to Beaver street, which bounds it on
the rear.

The improvements arc line
thrcc-stor- y and attic brick house, with two-stor-y

brick back building, large two-stor-y

brick stable, large two-stor- briek warehouse
on Beaver street, hydrant, Irult tree. &c, &e.

This is one oi the most desirable propertied
for cither residence or business stanO.
which has been otleicd in thisclty foralonu
time.

Sale lo coinuicnee at o'clock p. in., wher
attendance will be given ami terms mai.r
known by EMLEN FRANKLIN,

A. K. W1TMER.
Executors &c el .I.Yeates' Conynghani.dec'o,

II csuv SiiunutT, Auct. sep22 tsd

PU11L1C SAI.K OF A COAL YARD, ON
OCTOIiER 21, 1SS1.

Tile unilcrtigncd will otrer at public .sale
property consisting et seven lots of ground in
the town et Springville, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railioad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster Jb Harrisburg turnpike. The
improvements are two-stori- Frame House
21x21 feet, uscd.as Railroad Station and Ticket
Oftlce, Frame Warehouse 21x48 feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 200 feet et
Coal Shedding, New Fail-bank'- s Scales of ton
capacity; 300 Feet of Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space lor exten-
sion of same. Ruildlngsmosllynewand every-
thing in good order. Also lot of ground
containing 00 feetlront and 200 feet deep, on
which are erected Frame House 23x20, with
kitchen attached 16x30, barn 28x20, suitablestabling for head et horses, carriage house,
chicken house and pump Iioumo with cistern
in attached. These buildings are allnew, hav-
ing been erected but two years and are In ex-
cellent repair. There is variety et fruittrees on the prcini-.e- s in bearing order. Lo-
cation of business stand pleasant, in
thicklv settled agricultural neighborhood and

fast improving town, with no rival business
in the town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do good
shipping luiine- -i and increased passenger
travel.

Sale to commence at o'clock p. ni. For
further in lei mat ion address

JOS. II. HABECKER,
Spring Garden P. O.,

Lancaster Ccunly, Pa.
L. D. G.M.I.ACIIEU, Auct.
Jxo. II. Zkli.kus, Clerk. c20-ts-d

COURT SAI.K OF VALUABLEORPHANS' On THURSDAY EVEN-
ING. OCTOBER 27, 1331, at VX o'clock, at the
Leopard Hotel, in the city of Lancaster, the
undersigned in puisuanee of an order et the
Orphans' Court et Lancaster county, will ex-
pose to public sale the following verv valu-
able real tate, lateot Thoi. D. Kelly dee'd.

All licit Valuable Lntot Ground on the north-
west corner of East Orange and Marshall
streets, Lancaster city, fronting on East
Orange street about 130 feet, and running
along Marsliiill to Marion 215 feet. The prop-
erty comprises jomc of the most valuable
building lots in the eastern section of the city,
eligibly located in rapidly developing quar
ter.

Attendance at the al will be given and
terms made known by

W. V. HENSEL.
Administrator ofTho-3- . D.Kelly, Dee'd.

ii. suuuERT, Auctioneer.

ANo at the same and place will be olleied at
public sale the Two-Stor- y BRICK HOUSES
and Side Lot, at the southwest corner of East
Orange and Marshall streets, opposite the
anoveiots. No. 1, adjoining Marshall street,
ha outage et 61 feet 10 inches, the improve-
ments conslstlngot two story Brick House,
with wash house or summer kitchen, and
depth of 150 feet to public alley. Tho side lot
lias 42 feet front, suilieient for at least two
more dwellings and is thickly planted with
quince, peaeii, cherry, apple and pear trees.
No. is lot 21 feet lront and the s:imo dcptli
as No. 1, with two-stor-y Brick House, four
foot w ide alley on the west. There is well et
excellent water ami good pump on the prem-
ises. W. U. HENSEL.

Agent for Heirs of Mary Kelly, Dee'd.
The above properties will be put :w whole

and in purparts. octS-ts-d

MEDICAL.

$500'""- -

D'Effiat Blood and Skin Remedy.
iioo Reward that it will eradicate Eruption,

Pimples, Blotches, Freckles, Moth, &c, from
the face of any and every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses ii.lt cleanses MaLauIA lrom
the system, Brightens the Eyes and Beau titles
Hie Complexion. A certain euro lor all Skin
Diseases, and Positively Harmless. $1 per
Package or ter !5.". Sold by Drugiilsts or sent
by mail in letter form on receipt of price.

THE BELL. MANN CO.,
84 S Itruudway, New York.

Mention this paper, Send stamp lor
lars.

D' '!
liO TO I'.KD RKKORK

YOU GO TO

u
Nn. 0 EAST KING STREET,

And purchase Cottle el

LOCIIEirS
DEATH 0AT M0SQU1T0S,

AND TIIK.V SLKi:p IN" PEAL'K.

PRICK,. .....Ttc. Itnlilb.

rpiiK lUAT uUHATIVK AOKNTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

A GALVANIC BATTERY Is Imbedded intliis Medicated Plaster, which, when appliedto the body pioduces constant but mild cur-
rent et Electricity, hichis mosttxhilaratlng.it is posit ivcnd speedy cure for tne lollow-in- g

complaints, viz
Rheumatism, Nemalgla, Sick Headache,

Weak ami In (lamed Eyes, all All'ectionsof thebrain. Spinal Complaints, Kidney and LiverComplaints, Sciatica, Paralysis. Asthma andLung Diseases, Diseases of the Heart, Xervous
Prostrations, Ac.

PKici-- : OSL.X si.oo.

THE BELL MANN CO., Prop'rs,
512 P.roidw.iy, Cor. l.ltli St., New York

slVEXTX WAXTED.
Semi stamp lor circulars. For sale by allDruggists. Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

WAXTJ21).

WANTED. PEOPl,KtIARFIELD AND
An India-Tinte- d En-

graving. Tho family et eight artistically andlovingly grouped Mollle sitting by her fath-er; the youngest boys arc beside their Grand-ma. A tout-hfngl- benutilnl memento. Retailprices large size. $1 smaller size, so cents.
Men, women and youths wanted to sell it.Large commi-sinn- s. Remit $1 for two pic-tures, roller case and terms. We pay postage.
Sales Immense. Nothing like It. 500,0o0 willhe quickly sold. Don't delay.

R. II. CURRAX & CO..
Sole Publishers,

ol..-2t- d 22 School street. Boston, Mass.

IaHJUUHS, &c.

WHITE WINK VJNEGAK.05 PKR CENT,
Wlnci and Liquors, Coffees.

Sfigars and Tea?, all at- -

R1NGWALT'3
teblS-lv- d No. 205 West King Street,
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s:NODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.

DRY GOODS

CLOTH HOUSE,
31AREETAND NINTH STREETS, rnHABELPHJA.

DRESS CLOTHS'AND CLOAKINGS.
Good judgment should be exercised in buying dress cloths, for. when well bought they

make a must desirable and very serviceable snit or dress something that can be worn almostat all times of the year by a lady or young miss.
Our cloths are manufactured on special orders expressly torus, and are prepared withgreat care with reference to quality, colors and linish. Some are shrunk, and when they havenot been we have them steam-sponge- at the option of the purchaser.We have these Cloths la low and medium prices. Also of the finest qualities et Im-

ported fabrics.
CLOAKINGS. We have hundreds of new styles, in lots that the piles reach our ceilings.

Dry goods buyers and cloak manufacturers are requested to make their presence known atthe office, and trade prices will be named lor quantities.
SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES.

1 he most beautiful and handsomest cloths this season for a Lady's Coat, Dolman or Man-
tle, are the S EAL SKIN CLOTHS. The finest qualities cost high, bnt when the tact Is consid-
ered that they require no expensive trimmings, the total cost of the garment Is very little morethan an ordinary Beaver, and yet they arc handsomer and more durable than any other fabricworn ror a lady's outside garment, or for trimmings. These goods never crease or press as the

Hi"3 1,rlccs range from $3 per yard (5i inches wide,) up to the finest qualities im- -
nort F

PALL SACQUES, WRAPS AND MANTLES
We have the New Green Checks, Tan Checks, Blue and Green Checks, Blue, Green and Cnrdi-na- lSmall Plaids. Broken Plaids and Checks, Invisible Checks, many colors. Camel Hair Effects,and somc beautiful, neat Plaids and Checks for Ladies and Children's Coats, all with taucrback".

FLANNELS FOR
And re lanncls In Small Checks, neat Spotted and Stripes lor Children, in great assortment atthe lowest possible prices. Our Flannels were all bought before the recent advance, and weare giving our customers the benefit of onr early large purchases. Figures named by us by theyard are as low as many large houses paid for the same brands by the case, bnt we arc deter-mined to sell the quantity by making the prices low enough.

BOYS' AND MEN'S CASSIMERES.
Our Cassimerc Department was never in better shape, stock, assortment and sales alllarge and increasing. This Is where yon will And many Jot Lots bought low-go- me are notthe latest styles, but all good, stong, durable fabrics, such as the boys need for school, in playsuits, and men want for working pants aud suite. For higher cost suits we always have the

nio-- a fashionable styles in great abundance.
OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

Contains several hundred remnant and short ends of cloths, mostly suitable for men's panta-loous- ,

boys' suits, girls' sacques and cloaks.
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Samples se.ntand orders llllod to the satisfaction et the buyer,in asking for samples please say it ter Ladles' or Gentlemen's Wor high grade, crave or srav croodt are
Absent buyers have the same advautages, et CHOICE ANDexactly.

SNODGRASS,
Market and Ninth

CLOTJIJXa, die.

ROSKNSTEIN'S ONE PRICE HOUSE.

SECOND
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Hen's Fall Overcoats ami listens,
PLAIN, SILK FACED, SILK LINED THROUGHOUT,

$8 to $35.
Unique Styles Men's Fall Suits 10 to 35.

NOVELTIES.
BOYS' AND CHPBI'S S1HTS AND OVERCOATS,

$4 to $18.

THE BYCICLE SHIRT IN 6 DIFFERENT SHADES, $2.50.

AL
ONE

(NEXT DOOR TO SIIULTZ.

No. 37 North Queen Street,

ALT. CAMPAIGN.E
&

We have Xew

MAJOLICA

OX

adding New Articles to
already large of

HOOTS A:

IADIKM AND
and Boot or

to
F. HIEMENZ'S.

lM

OKODGKAS3, MURRAY CO.

ear, am if low,

as those
-- jot-

MURRAY Co.,
Streets,

"septl0-"nn!.!fc- w

"poSENSTEIN'S ONE HOUSE.

NONE- -

-- :o:-

& HAT STORE),

Lancaster, Pa.

RATHFCN

)AUKKK'.S GINGER TONIC.

l'AVJUtMANiilNUa, t
X17-AL-

Our Xew Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
are now coming The line every
grade, lrom the to the Finest Gooismade. Plain Color Embossed Gilts forHalls, Dining Ac.
Common and Low-Price- d Papers every
description.

Fringes, Borders, Centre Pieces,
Transom Papers, &c.

We have also onened line line of rin.in
Window Shades, nnw, which arc be- -
coming very we
have all colors and extra wide for large

Scotch in cardinal, bullecru and green. Hollands.Tin and Wood Spring Cord
Roller Wire and Cord

Nails, Curtain Pins. TasselHooks, He.
All colors et Paper Curtains, figured andplain, which be sold to at thelowest rates. Extension Window

the best and cheapest. Curtain Poles in ash'
and walnut.

for HXE MIRRORS

W. FRY,
NO. NORTH ST.

NOTICE.-T- HE TREASURER HAS
L been by the Committeeet Councils requast prompt ofoutstanding City Tax on or before theday of October ensuing, at which tima thetax lists will be placed In the handset the Ward forcollection, and togive notice that all City Tux unpaid on the 27th

day et December next then belieneiPupoii
the

By order or Finance Committee.
WM. McCOMSSY,

sep2S

ROSENSTEIN'S
PRICE HOUSE,

MYERS
Arc bettor prepared than ever to accommodate the In

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN', YOUTHS, BOYS AXD CHILDREN,

At bottom all our own manufacture no Shoddy Clothing. A man get the beat
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre Hall sold While this Is yet nil g

is sold proportionately cheap. your Clothing at Centre Hall you save one
profit. Our Custom Department is full and It you want a Cheap Business Suit you
can have It made to order (all wool) from Fifteen to Twenty-liv- e Dollars, Dress Suits from
Eighteen to Forty Dollars. And you have the Largest Slock and the Best
lo select from, and satisfaction in every way guaranteed. We are prepared make at
short notice and in the best style and at the lowest prices. Our Cutters are Our
stock et

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS
Is lull ami complete. Don't Tall to call and look Centre Hall before you make yom
Fall and Winter purchase. You wilt tlnd willing hands lo show you the immense
stock et by the hundred lor Mbn, Boys and

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

o. 12 EAST K1NU STREET, LANCASTER,

DARKtU'S II AIR IIALMA1U.

MEJHVAI..

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. The Best, Cheapest Most Hair Dressing
Never fails to restore color to gray hair. r0e. aud $1 sizes.

PARKER'S TONIC Buehu, Mandrake, and many of the bestknown here into a of such varied powers, as to make it thegreatest Blood Portlier and Tne Rem Health ami Strength Restorer Kver Used. It cures
Complaints of Women, and diseases et the Lungs, Liver anil Kidneys, andIs different lrom Bitters, Ginger-Essences-

,

and otner Tonics, as it never intoxicates.
50c. and 1 sizes. HISCOX CO., Chemists, N. Y. Large saving buying $1 size.

sephMyeodeowAw

CHINA. AND. GLASS WAJtlu.

IIJU & MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL.

just opened a Line of

WARE,
DECORATED C1UNA,

DECORATED PORCELAIN, i

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE. ;

BACCARAT VASES.
A Large Linoot

I
ALWA1S HAND.

We arc constantly
our line Decorated Wares.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street.

SUOJtS.

GENTS, IF YOU WANT A
Fine Fitting Shoe

Ready-mad- e or Made Order, go to
No. North Queen Street.

Work Specialty.

UNDERCLOTHING

medium

PRICE present.

&
Philadelphia.

TRICE

TO

BUO.'S

T7ALL CAMPAIGN.

PAPERS.

in. embraces
Lowest

and
Parlors, Rooms, Chambers.

of

n.
entirely

popular. Of Plain Shading
widths

Hollands brown,
white, American

Rollers. Fixtures
Ends, Brackets, Picture

Fringes. Loops,

will dealers
Cornices

ebony '
SOrdcrs taken

PHARES
57 QUEEN

rpAX
directed Financeto payment all

13th
de-linquent

Constables

will
properly.

tfdJl,W4S Treasurer.

public

prices, can
in America. a specialty,

Buying
complete.

remember Variety
to up

Firt-L'lat-- s.

FURNISHING
through

through
Woolens. Overcoats Youths, Children.

PENNA.

and Economical
youthful

GINGER Ginger, medi-
cines are combined medicine

Stomach. Bowels,
entirely

Custom

TSA.rXLMBS' HVIDt:
ANI MH.l.KltSVIM.K K.IANCAATI-:.-

!

as follows :
Leave Lancatscr (P. K. Depot), at 7, 9, jm.i

11:30 a. m., and 4, and S:J0p. m.,ex.--it or.
Saturday, when the last car leaves at ii..Leave MiUersvillc (lower end) at 5, S. and 10
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run daily on ? vo time except on

S1ULU3I1UA ANIJ PORT DKl'OSIT IIj Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit Railroad on the tollowinj;
time:
S rATIOSS NO Express. Express. Aceou.

a. m. r. u. r. x.
Port Deposit... 6:35 3:55 25Peachbottoiu... 7:12 4:23 3:13
Safe Harbor.... 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia.. S:25 5:10 6:20

Stations South- - Express. Express. Accom
WARD. A.M. P.M. A.M.

Columbia. Il 7:4.r.
r. it. An::

Safe Harbor. 12:06 6:19 I.e'.hlu
Peachbottom 12:13 7:32 11.07

T. IT.
PortDenosit 1:2.1 8:05 12U

KADI NO COLUMUIA R. R.R
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY lira, IS3I.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. V. it. V. M. A.M.

Quarryville 6:10 ... 2:30 7::l
Lancaster, King St 7:50 3:10 9:15
Lancaster S.00 l:tt"i 3:50 9r.7
COTUnibia...... 7:50 1:10 3:10

ARRIVE.
Reading... 10:05 3:20 5JM

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVX. a.v. x. r.M. r.x

7:25 12:00 fcln
ARRIVK. r.M. .

Columbia 9.35 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:08 5:.t0
Lancaster, itiugSt 9:37 .... 5:10
Quarryville 10:37 .... 9:10 ,;:,.

Trains connect at Reading with trains to ami
lrom Philadelphia, Pottsvillc, Harrisburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick ami Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON, Supt.

ENNSYI.VANI A
SCHEDULE On and after MONDAY

MAY Kith, 1SS1, tiains on the Pennsyl-
vania ltailroad will arrive and leave the Lull,
caster anil Philadelphia depots as follows:

Eastward. Lea c Arm tj

Cincinnati Express
"USt Ljllli?y
York Accom. Arrives;
Ilarrisburg Express
DillervilleAecom. Arrives,
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accom. Arrives,
Pacific Express,
Sunday Mail
Johnstown Express,
Chicago Day Expiess,
St. Louis Duv Exm-es- s

Harrisbui-- Accoinmodai'ii,
Jllll

Wkstwap.d.

Lane'ler Phllad'n
2Ari..M. 5:I.-.a.- i.

5a S " 7:35
8.0U ....
8:05 " 10:10 "
8:45 '- -

9:10 " 12:01 r.M.
1:10 "
lri) v.M. 3:20 "
2:00 " 5:00
3:05 " 5:30 "
4:35 " 0:35 "
4: IS " l.:45 "
11:25 " !l::ai
9.(10 " 11:35

Arrixit
I'inc'ler
5:Wi A.M

10:20 "
10.25 "
10.55
10:50 "
2:30 r.M.
2 35 "
2:50 "
5:15 "
7VX "
7:30
8:50 "

11.55 '
2.45 A.M

Phil.id'a
Way Passenger, 12:.:ii .m.
Mail Train N o. 1 ,v hi M t ..I ov. 7:3.' '
Mail Train No.2,via Col'biii,
Niagara & Chicago Kprra
Sunday Mall, 8(m

"
Frederick Accommodation,
Dlllerville Local.via M t.J jHarrisburg Accommodat'n, 2:.W v.y.
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00
Ilarrisburg Express 5:30 "
Pittsburg Express, f.r25 "
Cincinnati Express, 11:10 "
Pacific Express, 11:55 "

Pacific Expres, easr. on Minuay, wnen tla
Scd, will stop at Middlctown, Elfrahcthtoun,

Joy, Lamlisville, Blul-in-llau- Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesbnrg, Coates
villc, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Dowiilngtown,Coatcsville,

Hanover accommodation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. in., will run through lo Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r. .,
and will run through to Frederick.

VAUBEIS.

r KEAT RARGAINS IN VAKPKTS,

I claim to have tha Largest and Finss
tock et

CARPETS
In this Cit3 'Brussels awl Tapestry CARPETS
Throp-ply- , Extra Super, super, All Wool,
Hall Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best lo the cheapest us low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FIXJOST AXB VllOICi: PATVKt.WS
that ever can be seen In this city.

1 also have a Largo and Fine Stock et ny
own make

Chain niul ling Carpets,
AS LOW AS 33c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER utshot
notice. Satisfaction guarenteed.

SNo trouble to show goods If you do ne
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

flARPKT.3, AC.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

Now Designs, Heaiitirully Colored.

INGRAINS wt cents. 90 cent
(75 cents. $1.00.

TAPESTR (75 cents. l.oo.

BRUSSELS M cents. i.i.:(90 cents. $1.20.

WILTON AND
MOyUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, LL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS, UUAL, ttc.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON k CO.,
JIANUFACTOttY,!

NO. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Jlanufacturers or Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM RAO CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either In the piece or inGarments; also, all kinds or silks. Ribbons.,r eat hers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gentleincn's Coats. Overcoats. IVintj v..ia ..

Dyed or Scoured : also. Iniltcn e.itw. n, .,.;..' " J ' eilonc.
All orders or goods lelt with us will receiveprompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the liest quality put up expressly foi

family use, anil at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 &OUT11 WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON 4 CO

UKY UOOVS, VNllEltWEAK, SC.

oiwKTiiiNG sen lS'
LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

BRISMAliTS,
THE SniRTMAKEK,

NO, 50 NORTH O.UKK.N STREET,

4
K

Y


